
Baseball and Softball weekend

Tark9 last heirralh
by Richard Munson

Jerry Tarkanian slept-i- n

Wednesday morning. Why not?
He has completed one of the
most successful careers in
sports history. The 19-ye-

UNLV head basketball coach

coached his final game in front
of one of the largest crowd at
the Thomas & Mack Center to-

taling 18,944 people.

While his day might have
started off normal, it didn't end
that way for the coach who knew
his emotions would catch up
with hi m some t i me Ta rk a ni a n ,

who said he was an emotional
guy, said it is difficult for him to

talk when he becomes emo-

tional.
"Going into the game I felt

alright. All day I felt good. It
was after the game that I got

emotional," Tarkanian said.
The game was followed by

a special film on two large
screens placed at opposite ends
of the court. The film was full of

Rebel heros past and present.
Perhaps UNLV's greatest bas-

ketball player, Larry Johnson,
summed it up in a short speech
he gave by saying, "Coach, I

love you. "'The film chronicled
Tarkanian's history at UNLV
from the days of playing under
the rotunda at the convention
center to the glory days at the
T&M.The tape even showed an
old wedding picture of Jerry
and Lois.

"The emotion started after
the game when they showed
the film," Tarkanian said. "It

brought back so many great
memories."

The ceremony was capped-of- f

by the awarding of gifts
handed to Tarkanian by new

Athletic Director Jim Weaver.

Weaver who drew a chorus of
"boo's" when announced, was
spoken highly of by Tarkanian
after the ceremony. Tarkanian
said that the ceremony was
beautiful and he was glad that
Weaver was there. He added
there was a great change when

that "interim guy" was gone and
Weaver was here.

Tarkanian was given a

boxed set of media guides and
Einal Four programs from the
years the Rebels made it to the
national championship. His f-

inal game towel was sealed m a

glass box for him to keep as a

personal momento. His seat and
his'l'liost scat" were also gnvn
to him. The 'Vho-- seat" tiv
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Finally 7'ark had his aid
college iHimber retired; the
numbert wo which former Rebel

greats Greg Anthony , Stacev
Augmon and Larry Johnson are
currently wearing m the NHA.

All Rebel players, coaches and

some of the people on Gucci
Row were wearing black

with "Tark" wntten on

the front in silver, and the
number twoon the back in honor
of the coach.

"I just want to thank every-

body for 19 wonderful years,"
said Tarkanian who was over-

come by emotion. "I can't talk."

Rebel fan Walter Ruyton

was in attendance and said that
he didn't talk to the team before

the game as he had in the past.
"This is the coach's moment.

There's no need tonight. They

know the significance of their
play," I'ayton said.
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es. payers and the community
I ie also said all of the adversity
that he and his players have
gone through have brought
them together rather than ;.-st- '-o

ing the team, w Inch usu-

ally happens with adver-a- t
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lcirk finished out his lf)-vu- r UXLV career with a 6)-5- win ocer I 'tah state.

Rebs escape with win
Lethargic play
keeps game
close
by Richard Munson

With all the hype at the
Hiomas &. Mack Center Tues-''- a

night everyone nearly for--

1 1 ie re w a s a ga me go i ng o n

"icluding the Rebel players. Hut
;iler noticing that there was a

-- 'me, the Rebels held off an
V'gie attack to win 65-5-

"This team really was
to play better than they

'I'd," Jerry Tarkanian said.
As he usually does on senior

night, Jerry Tarkanian started
all of his seniors all three
Bryan Kmer.ian, Melvin Live
and Elmore Spencer. Emerian
played for three minutes and
52 seconds registering two
missed shots, one defensive re-

bound and one assist. To Rebel

fans it didn't matter that it was

the beginning of the game be-

cause they continued to yell

"shoot" every time Enier.ian
touched the ball.

The Rebels jumped out to

an early eight point lead after

an Elmore Spencer lay up that
made the score 22-1-- Utah

State came back after the two

Carlito DeSilva free throws
cutting the halftime lead to 29- -

22

Utah State went on a 10--

run to start the second half
making it I5.'i-.'i- with 17 minutes
to play. The Rebels.scored three
consecutive three-pointer- s to

open a t lead. EvncGray
hit two consecutive and J.R.
Ruler added another.

Hut after a three-pointe-

by Utah State's Jay Goodman,

the Rebel lead was three with

seven minutes to Jay. Good-

man's three-pointe- r would ac-

count for three of the Aggies'

last seven points during the last
eight minutes.

Both Spencer and Evnc

see AST GAME page 12
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Elmore Spencer played his last game at the Thomas and Mack
Tuesday night. Spencer scored nine points and had secen rebounds.


